
Draft #3 

Topics for a “deep dive” identified at Sept. 17, 2015 board meeting 
 

Original concept:  provide regents, especially newer regents, with an in-depth orientation to something 

complex, important to UH/higher education, and possibly new to them.  Regents would have the 

opportunity for questions and interaction around the topic.  The deep dive might result in identifying 

opportunities for change and improvement, but undertaking major reform was not the primary purpose.  

The list below includes topics identified at the November 2014 board retreat as well as those already 

addressed.  Bold items are those identified or proposed as deep dives, regular type items are those of 

significance but not treated as deep dives, italicized comments are proposed follow-up for the future. 

 

 Topic/major discussion & action item When discussed and/or acted on 

  1 Tuition & financial aid Feb ’15 deep dive on fin’l aid  

May ’15 decision on tuition for FY 16 & 17. 

  2 Communications strategy & practices March ’15 briefing on PR & communication.  

Still need to address strategic communications, 

including how we engage with the community – 

address this in a task group? Or have the 

president report on this at the end of this 

academic year? 

  3 Structure of UH system April ’15 discussion of WICHE report on 

system/campuses 

July ’15 discussion of roles & functions of 

system & Mānoa 

Aug 20 ’15 decision on separate system 

president & Mānoa chancellor positions. 

System/Mānoa reorg is underway; requires 

“consult & confer” with unions.  Some 

elements will be ready for board 

discussion/action by Nov but other elements 

will slide to early next calendar year given no 

regular BOR meeting in December. 

  4 FY 2016 operating budget  June ’15 decision 

  5 Evaluation of president & board exec sec’y July ’15 decision 

  6 University of Hawaii Foundation Aug & Sept ’15 briefings 

  7 Systemwide look at academic programs:  

relevance and financial implications 

Aug ’15 deep dive 

Sept ’15 adopted reso requesting an integrated 

system-level academic and facilities plan 

  8 Enrollment management Oct ’15 deep dive scheduled 

  9 Intercollegiate athletics Nov ’15 deep dive scheduled 

10 Shared governance Schedule a deep dive that includes an outside 

expert and engages faculty and student groups 

who are part of shared governance. 

11 Manoa finances (identified Nov 

’14)/Manoa organization (identified Sept 

’15) 

Review new Mānoa budget allocation model, 

financial state of the campus and campus org 

chart in Budget & Finance Committee 

12 International programs Schedule a deep dive to include international 

recruitment + international programs, 

engagement, & research. 

13 Engaging with the community See comment in #2 above. 



14 Centralizing processes President will restart the systemwide business 

process council and schedule a deep dive on its 

progress toward the end of this academic year. 

15 Space utilization & metrics Continue this in the Planning & Facilities 

Committee. 

16 Ethics Discuss with College of Business Dean Roley 

the possibility of bringing to the regents or a 

larger Mānoa community a speaker on this 

topic who addressed the UH MBA in Vietnam 

students. 

17 Cancer Center Significant discussion/action will be needed 

once we get the consultant’s report on a 

business plan.  Do we want this to come 

directly to the full board or go through a 

committee first?  If so, which committee? 

18 Metrics Reports on the results for FY 15 are planned 

for Nov ’15 and annually. 

19 Enterprise risk management Admin will report periodic progress updates to 

the independent audit committee. 

20 Relationships with military Schedule an informational item and/or provide 

updates in President’s Reports. 

 


